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Miss linker of Willamette. A ehitiav- -
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has occurred In Oregon City for some
lime was solemnized at the residence
of Mrs Lena Charman, Main street.
Wednesday evening at ! o'cltck, when
Miss Antlonette NVnlden was united
in marriage to Mr. Lansing Stout,
Rev. Father Hlllebrand ottlclatlng.

The parlors were beautifully deco-rate- d

In bridal wreath with drapery of
white tulle. The bride yore an ex-

quisite gown of white silk cut en
train with a yoke of hand-mad- lace.
She wore a log bridal veil. Her bou
quet was of carnations and tube
roses.

Six young lady friends of the bride,
carrying daisy chains acted as ushers
and formed an aisle to the bridal
altar. They were Miss Edna Paulton,
Miss Uessle Kelly, Miss Cis Barclay
Pratt, Miss Myrtlo Buchanan, Miss
Edna Caufleld and Miss Laura Pope.
Mrs. E. E. llrodle, matron of honor,
wore pink and carried pink and white
carnations. Miss June Charman and
Miss Susie Stott aa bridesmaids were
gowned In pink with shower bouquets
of pink carnations. Harriet Griffith
was a charming little ring bearer.

Miss Martha Frances Urapcr
played the wedding march from Men-

delssohn's Midsummer Night Dream.
The ceremony was pronounced before
an altar of white sweet pens where
the brldo and her attendants were
met by the brtdgroom and his at-

tendant, Mr. Plowucn Stott.
During the evening Miss Helen

Daulton presided over the punch
bowl and the wedding supper on the
lawn was served by the Misses Clara
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WRITE THE LETTERS.

August is a mouth of golden oppor- -

tunity to write those letters to east- -

em friends, telling of the chances for
men With a moderate amount of Cap-

ital to become Independent in a few- -

years on Clackamas county farms.
August is the best month to write
those letters because the homeseek-ipr- s

from the central west are now
deciding w here they shall go, and on
September 1 the one-wa- y colonist
rates to Oregon go into effect

Over In Tillamook county 600 let- -

ters were sent East last winter and
were directly responsible in bringing
a number of settlers to that county
in March and April.

This matter of letter writing is
urged because it is most effective of i

i

all methods in attracting people from
the East to come here.

It should not be forgotten to make
very plain in the letters that buyers
of colonist tickets should see that
the ticket reads through to the sta-

tion they wan to reach. The rate
from all Missouri river points, and
Minneapolis and St. Paul to any sta-

tion in Clackamas county Is $23. That
Includes all points in Kansas, Ne-- i

braska. the Dakotas and Minnesota. i

From points in Iowa and Missouri to
Clackamas county stations the fare i

Is $30. From Chicago the rate is $33 i

end farther East at proportionate in-

crease.
j
!

j

BEST MAN WINS.

.with cedar bough and sweet pens,

Mi". mi r- nates were the roclpl-- .

''"s (,f n,n' Ix'nutlful ami useful
gilts, They left on the afternoon train
for Portland, expecting to leave that
city the same afternoon for Seattle
where they will spend their honey,
moon.

Presented With a Ring.
At the meeting of the Artisans

lodge, Thursday night, tleorge Ever-hart- ,

past Master Artisan, was pre-

sented with a gold ring, engraved
(with his Initials. J. A, Tufts made
jthe presentation speech and expressed
the gratitude of the lodge for the val- -

ual.le work Mr. Everhart has done
for the good of the order. Ho said the
assembly was at a standstill when Mr.
Everhart became master and that
dttrlng his leadership fully 10.) na.ues
had btvn added to the roll,

Sola Circle.
Sola circle, Women of Woodcraft,

had a pleasant social meeting Friday
evening. Thirty-fiv- members were
present. The refreshments, beginning
with the letters A and H. consisted of
beef ami bread sandwich", apple and
berry pie and apple cider. Dancing
furnished amusement.

Lawn Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metnor enter-

tained the officers of the Fraternal
Brotherhood, Saturday evening, at a
lawn party at their residence on Cen-

ter street. Tables were placed on
the lawn, which was beautifully Ilium- -

Inated by Japanese lanterns placed In

wore speeches by those present. Ice
cream and other refreshments were
served. The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Nelson. Mr. anil Mrs. Jesse
George, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sawyer,
Mr. anil Mrs. Roottemy, Misses Ethel
Green anil Ada Allan. Messrs. C. H.

Meissner. A. M. Slnnott. T. F. Searle
and Arthur Hoenlg.

Wedding Anniversary
The thirteenth wedding anniversary j

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewthwalte of!
Portland was happily celebrated at i

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Harding on Main street. Sunday.
Tho anniversary Is next Saturday and j

Caufleld. Nan Cm-bra- Nelta Hard-- the trees. Two talking machines fur-In-

Boss Kelly. Edna Daulton. Veda j
nl!tMOi MmK HIi nmslc nm there

The victory at the Mississippi pri-!an- d
n- - 190T- - Ther be 8 nieet-mar- y

of John Sharp Williams overinS of the executive committee next

Governor J. K. Vardaman for the Tuesday. August 13. We hope to

senatorial nomination is a gratifying have so!'' a majority of- - the capital

--wult to all who have watched the:stock b' that tiffie 80 that ther can

career of Vardaman since he has jbe a date set for permanent organl.a-achleve- d

national notoriety by his
treme views on the race problem. Just bear In mind that there u

It is not so much whether tha con- - ireaI1-- v eolng t0 be a county fair and

Btltutional amendments giving the that J'our financial and moral support

Williams and Edna Caufleld. The din
ing room where the bridal table was
set. was nicely decorated In sweet I

peas. The place cards were hand-painte- d

I a Franco roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Stout left on the mid-

night (Iyer for a wedding Journey
through California. They will reside
in Portland upon their return where
Mr. Stout Is secretary and cashier of
the Hibernla Savings hank.

Artisans to Celebrate.
Oregon City assembly, United Arti

sans, met In V. O. W. hall Thursday
evening. One candidate, John Darl
Ing. of Maple Lane, was initiated.
The assembly is very proud of cap-

turing the banner from Salem In rec- -

.rm,. t i, i ,. . , ii.'ubuiiiu s m mi6'-- i

in the state outside of Portland, and
a big celebration will be held at

park August 8. Committees on
floor, program and soliciting have
been named. Hie program InclUiles

lit Is also Mr. Ixwthwalte's birthday.
ihls mother. Mrs. H. KleltiHinltb, tisik

IA sumptuous chicken dinner with Its;.. ..... . . ,,,, . . ....,.. ... . ,

Perry Is it mil Iff it it 1 wife spout
Sunday In Hover,

He, Water and wife of Portland
came out for n whorl vacation Hutur- -

day,
Captain Branson was railed to

HOPS LOOK WELL

Needy, August i- l- I lops continue tn
Improve: the very best crop U show
Ing here,

Mrs. John Gahlor, Sr., visited Auro.
ra, Monday,

Mr, and Mrs. Cook of HIcKreall

spent u few clays of last week with

their daughter, Mrs. Lola Molson.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman was a Hub-

bard visitor Thursday.
T. Strain and family of Ivda ar

visiting at William Thompson's,
Mrs. Jane Sampson was accident-

ally shot mid severely wounded In

the right forearm by a gopher Kun gor-

ing off unexpected!)',
A number of the young folks from

Smyrna attended the social Saturday
evening

Mr. Mi'tiotiegal visited Portland,
Monday.

Mr. and Mr. Ream visited friend
here Saturday and Sunday

The social was well attended and
all enjoyed themselves. Oglesby
brothers furnished the music for tbo
evening and was of the best kind.

GAMULL IS PINCD

$10 FOR ASSAULT

Hlthard Gamtel of Cnitetnnh was

arrested In Oivg m City, Tuesday
tel.Oil liv Cutis! ulil,. .lniiies Kiollis of

Mllw ankle on charge of and
battery. Gambel nttended a dance at
Cuneniah park with a girl and while
there heard that the watchman at
the park had made some Instiltlnn

concerning the girl.
Camhcl sought the watchman who

stoutly the charges mad
against Mm, but In spit of hi de-

nial Gambel gave him a beating. Ow-

ing to Justice sttpp being out of tb
city, a win-an- t was Issued by tho
Mllwaulle Justice Gambel was
locked In the city Jail over night,
and Wednesday morning was taken
to Milwnukle, where he pleaded guil-

ty and was fined 110 and costs.

CASCADE

LAUNDRY
Clothes Washed "Wtattur Than

Snow." rauilly Washing

HaotiAll ItatM--N- o worry,

tin regrets If 'ou phono 1JIM.

Our iv a go i, will rail

FRED C. GADKE

Plumbing & Tninj
Hot Air Turnactf, Hop Pipes. Fumpt,

Spray Pumps, Water Pipes.
Spraylnj Material.

All Kin hi ot .lobldrin a Specialty

Estimates d'vcu on All Classes
of Work.

Res. Phuim 15H Shop 1S16

911 N. Mn St., Oreoon City, Or

CASTEL

wVy.v , '.V;
h. - v '

.

j - J' trJ
t '" -

48964
Will be at Farmer's Feed Shed
308 Main St., Oregon City,
rest of the season and winter.
Imported by J. Crouch & Son,
Lafayette, Ind. He has proved
himself to be a Fine Breeder
as well as a Fine Horse.

Terms: Single Service $10; to
Insure $20.

SPEIGHT & RAINEY

not been sick a day since she was
seven months old. Her mother died

23. Mrs. Carpenter was married
iat 12. and has two children, three
grandchildren and four ureal grand- -

ichildren. Her husband died 20 years

null u W JIN UUIIf in Mil.' niiiimi.i
There are no hard and fast rules.

The statistical fiend has already
figured out that if the Standard till
fine of $29,240,000 was paid In silver

'It would take 4t freight cars contain- -

jnK 40,000 pounds each, toliaul the
Lu to Washington. We venture to
'assert that If the tine was shipped by

Ifroiirhr th.r Standard would demand
and receive a rebate from the rail-

road.

Surely the fine of $29,240,000 against
the Standard Oil company is not ex-

cessive when, as the judge pointed
out, it represents only one-thir- of
the dividends naid durinir the time
tne compan). wa3 violating the law.

If the present dullness in the Port-

land real estate market keeps up
much longer, several thousand real
estate agents down there may have
to go to work for a living.

The reports from the harvest fields
of Clackamas insure another year of
prosperity to the farmers. The yield
may not reach last year's big total
but the quality was never finer.

District Attorney Hedges doesn't
enjoy the limelight. He prefers the
simple life, and no one hollering at
him. He is not unique in that re- -

spect.

COUNTY FAIR.

To The Editor: I want to repeat
through the columns of your paper

,that there will be a county fair held
!at Gladstone park, on October 9, 10

- -
or grasses, and the ladies surely have
some of thos1? delicious canned fruits

:aml You surely can find some
thing.- Fix up the old cow, or calf or
pi?s, or chickens. You can't lose. If
you don't secure a premium It will
benefit both you and the old cow.

Don't neglect to bring your products

form calf binding." The millionaire
ehuckled proudly, "Well, sir," he
said, 'j'l killed all them calves my- -

self."

Marriage Licenses.
July 31 Antoinette Walden and

Lansing Stout.
August 3 Hester A. Linn and Her-

man A. Bates.
August 3 Leta Longwell and Pleas-

ant Douglas. The groom Is under age
and his father's consent to the Issu-

ance of the license was given.
The couple were married by Judge

Dimlck at the court house, Saturday
evening.

To loan $G00, from one to five years
at 6 per cent. Apply to H. E. Cross.
34t5

newly emancioated slaves the right yourself. Bon t object to location,
dement. Come out and manage Itof suffrage was a mistake. A very

large number of Republicans in the yourself. Don't objet to location,

north believe it was a mistake. This tCome out and ne,P 8elect a bet,er

is evident from the acquiescence of one- - Secure at least one share of

the North in the measures many of stock so 33 t0 ,iave a voice ln the

the Southern states have taken to permanent organization and feel that
rectify that mistake. The South has,"' ls our fair 83 much 83 onP3-t-

suffer from the negro problem; it I0'1 clIaib a tree now 80 83 t0 avolJ

should be allowed to handle the and when the success

lem in the wav that will be safest ',ot the enterprise is assured come

and best for them. r,own and sa-v- -
'B-ts- ' and 1 kll,ed

It Is not Vardaman's views that the bear-make-
s

Con't think have toyou nothingl.im undesirable as a states-- 1

it is the heat and hatred back lhibit- - You have snu1 or squashes,

of all his utterances and actions. A;or P"mpkins. or turnips, or beets, a

the time picking berries and luuol-

nuts. They stayed all day and had a
delightful dinner, after which nil took

a laughable trip to Chlun.
The mercury went up to lot!" at

(lagos, on Tuesday of last week.
Mosers are to start their thresher

Wednesday of this week.
Henry Toeilemeler Is an unfortun-

,at(, (iV (hU ,(f h(rt ,ilnM(,1

1,,,, ,, , ,

n(,Msl,allK HI(Vril ., , lll(

T,1(r(, u Mim ,H,k )if ulllK
n & ,((fort, inH

lms(i,f iitn
Mr. and Mrs. Powell tisk a ride,

Sunday, mid visited hi nlsier near
Lents, They runio oway leaving her
hnnilbag containing the keys to the
store, so he had to hasten back early
Monday morning to get them

CLARKES PERSONAL
AND LOCAL NEWS

Clarke, August ti Samuel Elmer
will s.hiii start to threshing In the
neighborhood of Clarke. Frank Blit-ne- r

I his engineer and J. Put?, will
run the water tank for him.

Mr. Maddy and Mrs. Withe were
married on July 2S.

Minnie Gllck came bark to make a
visit with her ulster, Hannah Her.
stetter.

j

Mary Sullivan Is III.

Peter Schlewe's daughter from
Portland was visiting her parents lust
week.

Rowland Robinson's brother Is In

Clarke to make him a short visit,
Mrs. Fred Seherrublo spent Sunday

with Mrs. lloag.
Bn Marshall Is working for his

father In the harvest.
C. Beck has rented the old Beck

farm.
Augusta and Mary Marshall and

iOllvn Withe snetit Sorulnv with. Ben

'Marshall ' ...., p Kll,mh

i" lr'l' l" .! ii n'ovie n visu .r. piurs- -

nev. last Sunduv.
xv(Uauf(.r K,ng to (,,(t

lRnn fof Mr 8l.h,WPi .
mntf fut fuf j

mi Sullva
Jack Itlngo Is working for Frank

Nlckolas In tho harvest.
W. H. Bottemlller Is cutting oat

for R. Robinson for hay.
Edna Elmer Is HI.

HIRED MAN AND

NEW BICYCLE GONE

SMihel. August fi John Heft Is put

urew ins pay )u aiuruay nigm, wem
to town with tie intention of getting
his clothes, so he said, but over a
week has flown and the Indications
are that the critter has done tho same.

George Klrbyson has gone to the
'"gglug camps again,

E. F. Clnt'nor Is cutting most of the
grain fir those who have no binders.

Your editorial suggesting a trial for
the mine owners' association for their
Infamous crimes, Is appropriate and
along tlie right line.

(ieoige Schmidt Is at home for a
short time.

Rev. Hoiseber has given the parson
age a new cont of paint.

Lydla Hornschuh is able to be
around again.

DOVER ITEMS

Hover, August fi George Wolf cele-

brated his 4'Jth birthday at his home,

He entertained twenty of his friends
to dinner. All left wishing him many
more happy birthdays.

A. J. Morrison and son Frank drove
to Portland, Saturday.

Harvesting Is In full blast around
Dover.

Several parties looking for land.
Two fruit tree agents visited Dover
last week,

Harry Morrison entertained his
friends, Walter Klrkland and Edwin
Burelson, from Portland, over Sunday,

The ladies of the M. E. church will

serve lunch after the morning ser-

vices August 11, and Rev. J. W. Exon
will preach In the afternoon.

Joseph DeShazer was doing busi-

ness ln Oregon City and Portland,
Saturday.

, . ,

mppetizing accompanimenis was ine
main feature of the day. The house
was fragrant with flowers artistically
arranged. Sprays of Jasmine com-- ,

blned with rose In the parlor, sweet
m,a. i the slttlnirnsmi and red car

where she will give a concert. From
there to Kansas City for a short visit.
Miss Conyers recently assisted In a
musical party where S.', guests were

short addresses by the supreme offlc-- ' nations ln the dining room made a
ers of Portland and Salem visitors. beautiful effect
A large delegation Is expected from .

each of those places. Fram assembly j MHg Mary E. Conyers who has been
of Portland will come In a special car. studying vocal music for over a year
Parsons five pl-c- e orchestra will fur-jl- n New York, has started home. She
nlsh music and dancing will follow the Is now In Illinois. After a visit at
program. Supper will be served atjRorkford she will go to Mendotaman with hi3 heart lull oi hate is a

poor counselor.
Williams ma? differ from Varda

man but little in his views on the
negro suffrage question, but he real-

izes that hatred and strife and lynch-

ing will not, can not, solve the race
problem.

entertained, at Mendota, III. Thel"" " threshing machine in order.
Mendota Bulletin says: "Miss Maryj"" wln hegln threshing some time
Conyers, mezzo-sopran- has naturally j''1"'1"? the week,

an unusual voice, clear, strong and j f;- - A- Slmbe! made a business trip
full-tone- her training manifests j1" Portland Friday,
itself In her mastery of an unusual 0s('llr nlx"H hlcyrle went away with

natural gift, In the clearness of her
' ,1,,w 1'lr'''1 " wl") worked a week,

and when you go home, say to your
Again comes the positive assurance ,vife j coul(1 have beaten so and so

from Washington, "from a source that j ha,i triefj TrV do It now, this
can be absolutely relied upon," that year. Remember that concerted

Roosevelt will not permit ,ti(m means success at once. We want
the Republican national convention to j your help but if for any reason you
nominate him for another term. Hejfail t0 ive lt we ...in have to c,-- t
may be influential enough, or obstin- - ai,m? without you. Somebody will
ate enough, to control 'the action of ;hav2 to work a little liar(itT( in,t we
the national convention, but he can't jR,a rnake it go some way. But do
fitop the Irrepressible Jonathan y!)II think lt just fa;r t0 accept tho
Bourne from nominating him when- - benefits of some one else's energy,
ever he feels like it which is usually ;por t conceded on all aides that a
every time Bourne can find a news- - C0Unty fair will be beneficial to all.
paper correspondent looking forj,nv jllst come on, one and all, and
"copy." jlet us put old Clackamas county

rrrrr where location and wonderful re- -

Congressman Ellis, like Barkis, js Sources entitles her to stand-- as the

willing. He says nothing would suit jL'annor county of our great state,

him better than to be to his A- - J- - LEWIS.. .

present position. He takes no stock --

in the mention of his name for the There was a millionaire, a cattle-Judgeshi- p

for the U. S. district court'" wh" 1'-- a visitor into a great

for Eastern Oregon a court not yet'smi lin'-- with thousands or volumes,

created. Like 'a sensible man Ellis "Sco them books?"he said. "Yes,"

prefers a bird in hand to a covey in;''1 visitor. "They're all bound

the sage brush. jin ca!f. aWt ltie'?" "W the visitor
j agreed; "they seem to have a uni

the park at C::!0 p. m. The affair is
for Artisans and their families, but
this will Include a large crowd, as
the Artisan lodge is one of the most
popular orders of Oregon City and
has a big membership.

Prizes for Redmen.
The great council of Improved Or-

der of Redmen In session at New-

port last week, appropriated $:!00 as
a prize for the tribe doing the hest
work in tho adoption degree. The
finest silk banner that can be pur
chased was ordered and will be
awarded to the tribe securing1 the
largest number of new members.

Maple Lane Grange.
Maple Lane grange had a good pro-

gram and fine dinner Saturday in spite
of the fact that several prominent
members are away on vacations. A

committee was appointed to purchase
lumber and see to the building of
kitchen and dining mom addition to
the hall. The committee consists of
A Mailt., A. J. Lewis and James
Shelley. Maple Lane grange hall is
situated in a beautiful grove and when
these improvements to the hall e

the gratige will have a splendid
mooting place.

Want 1908 Aerie.
Seattle Ragles have decided to

make a fight for the 1008 meeting of
the Grand Aerie and pledged a fund
of 125.000 to pay all expenses. Tho
1908 meeting will be the tenth anni-

versary of the order, which originated
In, Seattle.

Bates-Lin-

A very pretty wedding was solem-

nized by Rev. .1. It. Laridsborough at
high noon, Sunday, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Linn, when their
daughter, Miss Hester, was united in
marriage to Mr. Herman A. Bates of
Portland. The bride was beautifully
gowned ln cream colored silk and
carried a bouquet of white roses. Tho
bridal couple stood under a bell artis-
tically constructed from white roses.
The house was prettily decorated

enunciation, at the same time pos-

sessing a full resonance, a musical
singing note.

Miss Mary Osborn Donthlt of Port-
land Is spending a few days here col
lecting photographs of pioneers for
her book, "The Souvenir of Western
Women." : The picture of Dr. John
McLoughlin is to be on one page and
will be Rurrounded by Oregon City
and Portland old settlers.

Fortieth Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Miller will
celebrate their fortieth or ruby wed-

ding anniversary Wednesday evening
at their home, Sixth and Madison
streets. Mr. and Mrs1. Miller are old
pioneers, coming to Oregon City In
1817. Mrs. Miller is a niece of Fred
Wlhln, who was a prominent business
man of Oregon City In an early day
ami Is remembered by old settlers. A

large number of Invitations havo been
Issued and extensive preparations In
the way of decorations and dinner are
being carried out.

Mrs. Frank Powers entertained for
a number of little people at her home
Tuesday. Interesting games were
played and refreshments of Icecream
and cake were served.

Can't Get a Boat.
The Fraternal Brotherhood has

been obliged to abandon the Idea of
giving a moonlight excursion on Au-

gust 24, owing to the fact that no
suitable boat can be procured.

Next Tuesday evening Is the next
regular meeting night of the Pythian
Sisters. There will be Initiations.

Mulkey, "Handsome Fred," will be
a candidate at the primary for the
Beat in the United States senate now

held by Charlie Fulton. If. M. Cake
hasn't made up his mind whether he
will be a candidate or not. The nice
cut and dried program announced a

few weeks ago is in danger of being

freshened up a bit.

Mrs. Margaret Carpenter of Brook-

lyn celebrated her 101st birthday last
week. This Is her prescription for
long life: A life of moderation in
sleep and eating, thougrf she says ev-

erybody should sleep eight hours and
eat everything their appetites de-

mand. She retires every night at 10

o'clock sharp, and rises at the stroke
of 6 every morning. She eats what- -


